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INTRODUCTION

The Bllimrood School District was organized in 1872* and

the first district meeting was held in the grocery store of

A* Conwell on August tenth of the same year.

The first two aonths of school were taught in an old frame

building. Soon bonds were voted and a one story, two room brick

structure wms erected on the 8outh€»8t comer of the presmit site.

It was completed in 1873 and was the first brick building in

Barton County.

Prom the beginning, the Ellinwood school was destined to

grow. In 1873 eighty-nine pupils were attending the school. The

following year two rooms were added to relieve the crowded corvii-

tions that existed* Enrollments increased and in 1888 an entirely

new structure was erected in the exact location of the new

library-classroom complex. In this same year the old school which

had been erected in 1873 was torn down. In 1911, four rooms were

added to the structure, two rooms for the high school and two

rooBs for the elementary school. In 1926 a new high school mad a

new !snAe school were erected, the high school wing running north

and south and the grade school wing running east and vrest. Today

these same two buildings, with modem additions, comprise Ellin-

wood High School.

A series of improvements and additions began in 1953, when

a new gymnasium was completed at a cost of #253,953,82. Also,

in that MUB« year the woodworking shop was c<»ipleted costing

5^,020.29. The high school offices were moved at a cost of

I^i253.76, the vocational agriculture shop was built at the cost



of $153 1956. 55. In 195^ the north corridor, little theater,

auditorium, and cafeteria were built and opened. The total cost

of the cafeteria, with supplies, was |12,040.25» The faculty

louagat guidance office, and superintendents office w«ra also

constructed. In 195^ a new fire alam system, bell system, clocks

and Intercom were Installed at a cost of $7,^26,00, In the year

196i^ a new fleldhouse and modem asphalt track were added to the

physical plant. The fleldhouse was a tremendous help to the

football and track programs as their dressing facilities had been

housed In the city swimming pool bath-house. This rellered over-

crowding and greatly aided In the sanitary problems of the athletic

teams. In 196? a new library-classroom complex was added to the

present school building, with ccmpletlon In July of 19^8. The

cost of this new addition was $50^*000. 00. At present, according

to Rouse Bill No. 377 passed In 19<)3, Elllnwood Rural High School

Is officially Unified School District No. 355.

PURPOSE

Thfc purpose of this study was to provide a record of athletics

at Elllnwood High School. It is hoped that the results of this

study will be of assistance to the people of the school, the school

district, to those who have attended and graduated from Elllnwood

High, and to those In the future who will do the same. Also, It

was the Intention of the author to provide a brief history of the

school and Its progress.
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MATEEIAL AMJ RESOURCES

Material for this sttidy was olDtalned frcm seToral sources.

The city newspaper. The Sllim^ood Leader , and school yearbooks

were used as the nain source of Information. School records

obtained from the business vmm^er*a office and interviews with

foxier coaches and athletes provided the additional material

•

ATHLHTIC ASSOCIATION

An athletic association was formed at Ellinwood Bigh School

in 1911 • The basic purpose of the organization was for promoting

an interest in athletics.

The association was re-organlz«d «aeh jr«fcr and proved a great

aid to the school in the way of providing equiiaaent for the

athletic teaaut.

Host all of the high school boys belonged, and the annual

membership fee was twenty-five cents.

The association served as a vital part in the early years of

athletics at Ellinwood. The association would elect coaches anSL

managers from the boys who belonpjed to the organisation and the

elected would take charge of the team for his specified sport.

The leading forms of athletics were baseball, tennis and track.

LEAGUES

Proia the beginning of athletics at Ellinwood High School until

1931 an independent athletic schedule was played.



On December 10, 1931» the Barton Biiucatlon Association League

was organized. This league was organized for basketball only, and

Included the follm^lng schools:

(1) Elllnirood

(2) Pawnee Rock

(3) Holyrood

ik) Lorraine

(5) Claflin

(6) Budson

(7) LaCrosse

Slllnwood participated In this lea^e for one year and then

Joined the Central Prairie League In 1933. The Central Prairie

League was formed in 1932. Sllliwood was asked to Join In 1933

and has bean a afflsber since, The members of this leas^« were at

follows

:

(1) Holsington

(2) Stafford

(3) St. John

(4) Lyons

(5) Sterling

(6) ELllnwood

The Central Prairie L««gn« at present consists of the following

meiabers

:

(1) Hoislngton

(2) Stafford

(3) I-yon»

(^) St. John



(5) Sterling

(6) Lliidabors

(7) Sllwrorth

(8) Elllnwood

PIMIJCIHG

Prom the time that athletics were eotabllshed In 1911t

financing of athletics was through the collection of gate receipts.

Gate receipts were and still are placed In a separate athletic

fund which is not a pca^t of the general fund. This method of

handling the expenses has proved very sufficient for Slllnwood

High School. In the event that gate receipts should not be

sufficient for coverage of ezpeodses, the difference would be

appropriated to the athletic fund by the school board.

At present all football, basketball, and track game and

practice equliaaent, except for shoes, is furnished by the school

through the athletic fluid. There is an alloweuice for meals on

av«ay trips, x^hich is set at $1*50 per tmit*

At the time of this writing the only equlpomit provided by

the athletic fund in the alnor sports, such as golf, is golf balls

for the meets, which are later us«d as practice balls.

Football was first played by Elllnwood Blgh School in 1908,

The schedule called for one gane to be played at Great Bend, The

teaa was coached by Superintendent H, E, Powers, The score Is not



kacrnn, but it Is an accepted f&ct that Great Bend won tha

The next attempt at football was In 1911 when filllnwood plajed

Eaymond on Thanksgiving Day. The student body athletic club had

elected Curtis Stephan to aanage the football teaa. BBjmaaiL won

the game by a score of 99*'0. The gasse was called in the middle

of the fourth quarter due to the fact that Sllinwood only had

eight boys on the field.

The spring of 1911 brought with it a new idea for Sllinwood

Bigh School athletics, the Athletic Association. The association,

under the direction of President Curtis Stephan, decided to add

football to the list of activities for the fall of 1912.

Ralph Tullis was elected manager and Harry Gafford captain

of the football team. The schedule called for three games to be

playad with the following teams: Claflin at Claflin, Chase at

Ellinwood and Sterling at Sterling. Ellinwood lost all threa

games and the team disbanded.

In 1913. the team played a Thanksgiving Dsy game against

Little Hiver. The score was 97-0 in favor of Little River. Foot-

ball was not played again until the fall of 1928. The idea of

reviving the game oame in 1927. but because of the lack of interest

and the great expense involved to properly outfit a team, the idea

was discarded. The merchants, however, sponsored a game between

Holyrood and Lamed played at the Sllinwood baseball park.

Blmar L. Dressier (1928)

Mr. Elmar L. Qresslar was the superintendent of Sllinwood

High School and coached the first modern day football team for

the school.



For the flrat time slnoe that ThanksgivXna Day in 1913.

Superintendent Dreaslar, an experienced coach. Introduced the

sport again to the ^lllnwood ooffiimnlty. The school board purohased

aults for two coaplete teaas. 'J-wenty t^ofya checked out equipment

and worked hard for positions on the team. There was so much en-

thusiasm fjenerated for the sport that business houses were closed

for the games. Six games were played this first year. Ellinwood

lost all six games. The schedule for this first year called for

the following schools: Holslngton, Chase, Claflin, Great Bend,

Bunker Hill, and Aid en.

The starting eleven on this football team were as follows

»

center-Gerald Hartmetz, fullback-Walter Koelsch, halfbacks-- /esley

Oalyardt and '/emer Schartz, guards-John Schartz and Charles Bryant,

taekles-Falley Connor and tTrban Doll, ends-Irvln Schroeder and Karl

Nuas.

Mr, Dresslar was assisted by Lyle ?coby, a post graduate stu-

dent who had play^ with Mr. Dresslar at St. Francis High School.

Mr. Scoby was studying for Vest Point entrance examination at

Ellinwood High School, and aided nr, Dresslar with coaching duties.

Joe Bronson (1929 through 193^^)

Hr, Joe Bronson a graduate of Port Fays State was the first

football coach hired specifically for that purpose. He taught In-

dustrial arts and coached both the High School teams as well as the

Jimlor Rlgh teams. He brought even greater enthusiasm to Ellinwood

for the game of football. The team played It's games at the Wolf

Park Baseball Field, the present location of the golf course.
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Slliawood High School played seven football games In 1929

»

winning two, losing four and tying one. Victories came over Gsneseo

and Chase. losses were to Holslngton, Aid en. Bunker Hill, and

Cl&flln, and a tie was played with C-arfleld.

In 1930, due to the laok of support at h«Mi«, ICr. Bronson sched-

uled only three games at home and played the remainder of the eight

saiBta schedule away. The 1930 squad fflaaaged to win six of the

eight ganes. Wins were over Scho^nchen, Claflin, Garfield, Otis,

Gensseo, and Chase. Losses were to Little Hlver and Alden.

In the fall of 1931. Mr. Bronson led his teeua to the first

undefeated football s^son in the school *s history. Jlllnwood won

over Garfield, Ctls, Bunker Llll, Eelpre, Geneseo, and Chase, tying

Claflin ai'A Aid en. Aiden was the only team to score on Sllinwood

and the teams ended in a 6*6 deadlock.

New bleachers were erected for the fall of 1932 and not to be

outdone, the 1932 squad went undefeated. With nine returning letter-

mm froic the undefeated 1931 teaa, aillinwood won victories from

Garfield, Eurdett, Celpre, Claflin, Bunker Bill, Sterling, Chase,

and Aid en.

Mr. Bronson »s 1933 team won five, lost two and tied one,

leaving his record for the five years at Elllnwood standing at

twenty-eight wins, eight losses and four ties, Kr. Bronson served

as the high school principal from 1932 through 193^. iSnrollment

during these years was 10^ In I929 to li^9 In 1933.

In the last game of the 1933 season, played at Aiden, Leo

Galyardt kicked off at the half time, ran down the field and re-

covered the ball and ran it the rfflnainlng way for the winning touch-

donm. The final score was 13-7 In favor of Elllnwood.



Reuben % ^o ,..,.ji (1?3^' through 1937)

For the next three years the athletic progi^m was under the

guidance of :ir» R. E. Bovraan. a graduate of McPherson College, His

193^ teasi faced the toughest gridiron schedule to date. The squad

ecMBpleted the season with one vtin, five losses and one tie. The

one win nas over Bunker Hill and the one tie was with Nlckerson.

The five losses oaae at the hands of the following < Lamed, Steor-

liiig* Great Bend, Claflln, and Aldan*

In 1935 the football team played seven games, losing all seven.

The 1936 team failed to win a gaae, however, they did aaiwge to tie

with Nlckerson.

Although Ellinwood was having lt»8 troubles In the win depart*

ment, the Interest In the game continued to grow, Mr. Bowman's

team in 193^ had seventeen boys reporting for practice, while In

1936 thirty-nine squad neubers were out for the sport. The I936

season ended In a crushing 67-0 defeat at the hands of Aid en, but

despite the fact of a poor season, the tean put up several flashes

of good football throughout the season. Lack of experlenoe was th«

big factor.

Arthur Olson (1937 through 19^9)

Mr, Arthur Olson, a Bethany College graduate, was the newly

hired athletic coach for the 1937-1938 school year. He served as

football and track coach for the next twelve years and as the

basketball coach for eleven years. Bis football teams were noted

for their tremendous spirit and power.
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JSr, Olson's football t-; r; coripilod a teelve year record of

fifty-five wins* thirty-four losses, and fiftoon tlss.

In his t'vfelve years as coach his football teams had eight wln«>

nins s«aeons. In 19^3, 19^^>t and l^'Vs his teams won three straight

Central Prairie League champlonohipa. :ir, Olson had three straight

undefeated seasons, 19^^2 (two ties), 19^3. and 19^^^, His winning

vrays continued on Into the 19^5 season, and Sllinwood had not lost

a game for thirty»elght straight contests. This was the longest

winning streak in Kansas history. Due to the loss of two key play-

ers beliag called for pre-ii¥luction piiysicals, Elllnt-rood was upset

on Tlmnksgiving Day, 19^5» ^y the Stafford Trojans. Thanksgiving

Da^, 19^*'5» will long be reaembered in .niinvrood as the Eagles aet

thair doom, 0-13*

Luring rar, Olson's teriure, J, il. Linville was hired to serve

as an assistant coach, F^r. Linville served In this capacity from

19^6 tteough 19^r$, Durln^s the i9i;3-19i^9 basketball season, lir.

Linville served as head basketball ooeoh.

During the twelve years of Ilr. Olson's reign, Elllnwood High

School enrollment grew froia 16^ In 1937 to 2^5 In 19J^9. Hr. Olson

taught In the social science department.

There wore aany highlights for football fans at Slllnwood

during ulson ooachod teams. On June 13, 1933, lights for night

football were assured Elllnwood High at a city council meeting.

The city agreed to furnish transfonaers and Install the systeia,

provided the Twilight Baseball League, Chamber of Conaaerce and the

high school puroliase the lights and poles. On June 28 of that saae

year, orders were placed for thirty-two huge electric globes mounted
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on as inany reflectors &.to-^ eicht S5 Toot poles. This system gave

Elllnwood one of the finest night baseball and football plants in

this section of the state. Installation of the lights was the first

step toK'arc*. realization of the scheme for a park, picnic grounds,

and field for minor sports. Gate receipts shovred an average increase

of C'<55«0'5 per game as a reeult of the new lighting system.

The Junior and Senior classes of Ellinwood Eigh School joined

forces to obtain a public address system for the school, to be used

at the football and baseball games* The purchase was iiade possible

through surp3.us money from class plays and other class sponsored

functions. The system was first used, at the football ^jarne between

Ellin-wood and Sterling, October '}-, 1938.

Coach Clson»s teams received state wide recognition when they

were chosen by three of the leading sports newspapers of the state

to the football top ten ratings. In 19^2 H0.1imJood ranked ninth

in the state and third in the southwest area. Their record vras

seven ^"ins, no losses and two ties. In 19^5, the team received a

ranking of fourth in the state's top ten, winning eight games and

losing one.

During- the spring school neetln^ of 19^8, the patrons voted

to build a new set of stadium bleachers for both the home crowd and

the visitors. The new football stadiuai was dedicated at the hfilf

time of the Sterling game on October 8. 19^1-8, I. J. Radar acting

for the snayor and city council, officially dedicated the steel

supported stadium seating 2,000 people, giving all a clear view of

the field.
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John Conley (19^9 through 195?^)

Kr. John Conley became head football coach In the fall of

19^9« f^« Conley was a graduate of Kansas State and taught biology

at Elllnwood. High,

Mr. Conley »s five seasons at ElUnwood were narked with many

fine footMll teams, iffinnlng or tying for the league championship

(twice), placing second (twice), and third the other year.

Kr. Conley *s five-year record shows thirty-five wins, nine

losses, and three ties. In his five years as head football coach,

he never lost more than three games in any one year.

The 19^9 team won seven games, defeating the following i Lyons,

Sterllnsi Ellsworth, Chase, Jetmore, Llndsborg, and Claflin. Losing

to St. John, HoislngtOG, and Minneapolis. This squad had a total

of thirty-two members and ended the season ranked as tenth in the

state, and tied for first in the central Prairie League with Lyons.

The 1950 season was Kr. Conley' s poorest in regards to games

won and lost. The I950 squad tfon five games, lost three and tied

one. Wins were over Eoisington, Sterling, Ellsworth, Chiase, and

Lamed. The three losses were to St, John, lyons, and Claflin.

The lone tie came with Lindsborg, The team managed a tie for

second place in the Central Prairie League standings.

In 1951i Mr, Conley led his tesun to another second place finish

in the Central Prairie League and a seasons record of Seven wins,

two losses and one tie. Victories came over Hoisington, Sterling,

Ellsworth, Cliase, Larned, Llndsborg, and Claflin. Ellinwood was

defeated by lyons and Stafford and tied with St. John.

The 1952 squad played nine games, winning seven, losing one

and tying one. This year the Ellinwood Eagles placed third in
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hired as the head football coach ija 1955 • He was a graduate of

Emporia State and taught drivers training and phjrsical education.

He served as head coach of football for five years. During this \r

five year period, his teams WOJB" twenty-seven games, lost sixteen

and tied one. Under the direction of Mr. Rodee, Ellinwood High

had only one losing season, this coming in his last year as the

head coach. • . .- '- ,'
''V"--', •-., —

^

".
-

In 1955 the Eagles won six fames, lost two and tied one. Wins ;:
•

were over Stafford, Eoisington, Sterling, Lindsborg, Ellsworth and

Jetmore. Losses were to Lyons and St. John, and the one tie was

with Chase, i

The 1956 football season was a very successful one with eight

wins and no losses. This team finished the season undefeated and

untied as well as the Qentrel Prairie Leaprue chaTBT^ions, At the end

of this years football season the Eagles were ranked tenth in the

state by the Associated Press. This team scored at least one

touchdown in every quarter in every rame. The 195^ sjap-ies were

also the highest scorinir team in the state with three hundred and

forty-two points, .

_

The 1957 squad T)lRyed nine games, winning seven and losing

two. The Eagles finished second in league play and won games over

St. John, Sterling, Stafford, Ellsworth, Lindsborg, Fays Cadets,

and lyons, T'hey lost to Clay Center, and Folsington.

The I95B football team won six games and lost three. They

were third in Centre! Prairie League play. Victories were over

Chase, St, John, Sterling, Stafford, Ellsworth, and lyons. They

lost to Tlndsborp-, Ho<sln«rton, and Fays Cadets.
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Central .-.-i'.i-.-ie League play, tho lotrest of ai^y Coiiley coached teaout*

wine were over St. John, liolalriston, "terliiig, Cliase, Lindsborg,

Plainvievr, wlchlta, and Claflln. TTie on« loss was to SllsKorth and

the tie wa« vith I^ons, the Central Prairie League Champions,

1953 brovight with It an undisputed first place finish in league

play, an undefeated teaa and a ninth place ranking aaotu; the fftates

top ten teams. It was from this team that Ellim/ood was honored

with their first all-state football player in Charlie Norrls. Rorrls

averaj^ed 13 yards jter carry and scored one hundred sixty-six points,

Ke scored twenty-four toucMowna suiu kicked or ran twenty-two extra

points. Another Z:;agl3 half bacli, Jiu Uells, received honorable

mention all-atato for his contributions to the team.

This team was the higliest scoring football team in the state

with a grand total of four hmidred and eight i>ointa,

Mr, Conley received an off^r to coach at Synder, Texas, and

by his request was released froia his contract in February of 195^

to take this new^ coaching position,

Robert Poiwers (195^ through 1955)

Hr, Robert Powers* a graduate of Pittsburg >3tate, was eaployaA

as the new head coach in football. lir. Powers taught English II.

Kr, Powers* s lone season was soiaeuhat dismal as the Sbgles won

three games, and lost six, finishing seventh in the Central Prairie

League,

Jftrron Rodee (1955 through I96O)

Mr, I^yron Rodee, after serving as assistant coach under John

Conley for two years and under Robert Powers for one year, was
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In 1959 the Eagles loat every game. The worst season for an

Eagle team In thirteen years. This year marked a season when only

one returning lettenssin was starting. A lack of varsity ezperienoe

was the main cause of this poor showing.

Mr. Rodee was assisted with coaching duties by Wbr, Robert

Robins, the head l5askett«ll coach. Also, during the I958 and I959

seasons, Mr, George Cusiok, Mr. Asel Barder* and f^, Wallace Good

served as Junior varsity assistants,

Ifllllaa Baughaan (i960 through I966)

Hr. i/llliaH (Bill) Baughman coached six years at Hlllnwood High

School. Mr, Baughnan was graduate of Kansas vfesleyan University and

taught American History, American Govemmsnt and drivers training.

Enrollment at Elllnwood High School ranged, from 218 to 26? during

this six-year period.

Mr, Baughaan's football teams compiled a slx-yefr record of

twenty-nine wins, twenty-one losses, and fotir ties. In I96I his

team won the Central Prairie league Championship and was undefeatad

mnd untied in nine games, Mr, Baughmen had three winning seasons

and three losing seasons. His tm.ms placed second in the league

in i960 and again In I965 (tied with three tearts), Perhaps his

poorest season came In I962 when the Eaglas won two, lost six and

tied caie, finishing in seventh place In league play.

The 1963 team compiled a record of three wins, five losses

and one tie. This squad finished In fifth place In Central Prairie

XoMigue play«
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Mr. Baughmtn's 196^ EagleB von four axA lost five. The teaia

finished In fourth plaee In league corapetltlon. Mr, Baughman was

fortunate to have Carl Spiy, offenslre end picked to represent

Elllnwood on the all»8tate Topeka Capitol football teaa. Spry sat

the school record for total yards receiving In one season with ¥^0,

Be also has the school record for laost touohdotm patsas caught with

a total of thirteen.

Mr. Baughnan was assisted In his football program by fEr, Robert

Hoblnst Mr. Hoger Streael and Kr, Jaek Bowsan. Mr. Hoblns serving

as varsity assistant and Mr. Bowaan and Mr. Stremel as Junior

varsity head coach nndi assistant.

Jack Bowaan (1966 through 1968)

Mr. Jack Bownan, a Rrad^iate of Bethany College, was hired In

1966 to coach footMll along with his track and cross-country duties,

Mr. Bowman came to tha Elllnwood faculty as head coach of track In

i960. He served as junior varsity head coach for six years under

Hllliam Baughman. Mr. Bowraan teaches social studios and physical

education at Elllnwood Flgh Sohool.

In the two seasons that this writer has been at the helm, the

football teaias have won fourteen gaaas and lost four. During thata

two years one hundred and thirty boys participated In football.

In 1966 Kr. BowKsan's team tied for first place In the Central

Prairie League. The team won eight gaises and lost one. Wins ware

over Sacred Peart of Sallna, St. John. Ellsworth, rolslngton, Lyons,

Llndsborg, Tamed and Stafford. The lone loss was at the hands of

Starling. The I966 team led the Central Prairie Leagwe In offense
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and defense. They scored the most points of any Blllnwood 11 since

195<^ and held their opponents to the least number of points since

19^. Niles Hauser, a guard on the 1966 team was selected as a

second team all-stater and Mike Soheufler received all-state honor-

able mention.

The 1967 squad managed a tie for second place in league com-

petition and won six games while losing three. The team won from

St. John, Sterling, Stafford, Lyons, Lamed, and Lindsborg, losing

to Sacred Heart of Salina, Ellsworth, and Koisington. Jack Christ-

iansen was selected as a class-B all-state tackle and voted by team-

mates and coaches to receive the Ronald G. Brown "Most Inspirational

Athletic Award" in football for the I967 season. This award was

established for football, basketball and track in memory of the late

Ronnie Brown. Ronnie was killed while working out for track practice

in the spring of I967,

During the 1966 season, Mr. Bowman was assisted by Mr. Terrence

Kasterson and Mr. Larry Peter in the varsity program. Mr, Roger

Stremel and Mr. Utrry Vogt were head and assistant coaches on the

Junior varsity level.

Mr. Lester Herrman replaced Mr, Masterson for the I967 season

and the other coaches retained their respective duties.

Mr, Bmmmn resigned the football coaching position, effective

for the 1968-1969 school year.

Summary of Football Season Heoords

^^^ EON J^OST Tia
1908 1 e

1911 1
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Sunnaary of Football Season Records (continued)

YEAR WON LOST TIED

1912 3

1913 1

1928 6

1929 2 k 1

1930 6 2

1931 6 2

1932 8

1933 5 2 1

193^^ 1 5 1

1935 7

1936 7 1

1937 3 2 3

1938 5 3

1939 3 k 1

19^0 2 If 3

19^1 5 2 2

19^^2 7 2

19^3 9

19^ 8

19^5 8 1

19^6 9

19^7 6 3

19^8 5 3 1

19^9 7 3

1950 5 3 1

1951 7 2 1
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Siuninary of Football Season Hecords (continued)

YEAR

1952

1953

195^

1955

195^

1957

1958

1959

I960

1961

1962

1963

196^

1965

1966

1967

In forty-four seasons of football Ellinwood High School has

had ten football coaches with an average tenure of kA years. Mr.

Arthur ulson has the distinction of serving longer than any other

football coach—twelve years from 1937 to 19^9. Of the ten football

coaches, three have served In this capacity for only one year.

Bethany College having the distinction of providing two or 20 per

cent of the football coaches for Ellinwood.

Football teams over the years have had from eleven boys in

1911 to seventy boys participating in the 19^7 program. Of the 351

V/ON LOST TIED

7 1 1

9

3 6

6 2 1

8

7 2

6 3

9

6 3

9

2 6 1

3 5 1

i^ 5

5 2 2

8 1

6 3
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football games played in these forty-four years, irilinwood High

School has won 19^ or 55 per cent, lost 128 or 36.5 per cent, and

recorded twenty-nine ties or 8,5 per cent. There have "been twenty-

six winning seasons and seventeen losing seasons.

BASKETBALL

Sports competition was Introduced in the I9O8-I909 school year.

At this time the athletic program included baseball and basketball.

Basketball was played on a year to year basis and then only

Intramurals, providing student enrollment was sufficient to support

a program

.

The sport was played at Ellinwood in 1912 through I915 on an

Intramural basis, competition afforded by class and faculty teams.

A large per cent of the credit for Introducing basketball into the

high school is given to Charles Herold, a student at Elllnwood and

manager of the intramural program in 1912.

The lack of Indoor court facilities made it difficult to

schedule games with outside teams. All games were played on hard

dirt courts located near the school.

As interest in the sport grew, games and practices were staged

in whatever building in town was vacant at the time, and could be

trsmsformed into a playing area. It was In 1917 that the first

gymnasium, as such, vias improvised in the local dance hall, called

raennerchor Hall. This first official school basketball team played

thirteen games, five of them being home games. Maennerchor Hall

was used for basketball from 1917 to 1926.
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In 1926, a new school building was completed. This atructur©

Included what se^«d at the time a fine gymnasium and athletic

facility. It»s dimensions vere thirty-eight feet wide, sixty-eight

feet long, and the celling was twenty-two feet high. The seating

capacity of the gyBOaslum ves around 3OO people. Elllnwood received

laany compliments on their new gjtanasluiB, and was Invited to hold

vmay county and later state sponsored tournaB««its.

In 1953 a bond issue for school liuprovements was approved,

amounting to ;$253, 953*82 and the plans Included a new and larger

gyKiaslUQi. This facility Is in use at this writing. This gysmasiua

comfortably accomodates 1»600 people. The dressing room facilities

are inadequate, due to their small size, but have served very well

for several years.

The basicetball program received a boost when new dressing

rooms were included in the new library-classroom complex, being

completed this summer, making a total of four dressing rooms. The

new dressing rooms are of the most modern design,

Glenn L. Wyooff {I916 through 1917)

MSP. tfjrcoff was superintendemt of the Elllnwood schools from

1915 to 1917. During his stay at Ellinwood, he was instrumental

in organizing a basketball team to play other schools in the area.

The 1917 squad had a total of seven members. They played a

thirteen game schedule and managed to win tliree of the thirteen

played, wins came over Bushton, Hoislngton, and Chase. Losses In

this first year were to Lorraine, lyons (twice), Bushton, Great

Band, Buhler, Chase, and Claflin (twice). Alden also defeated

Elllnwood in two practice games.
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Squad nenbers for this first basketball tea2\ were as follows:

Edvin Hengstenberg, Norman Heim, Clarence Doherty, Jacob, 3en

Jackson, Milton Isem, and Frank Kiiapler.

No Records (1917 through 1920)

There are no records available to substantiate the basketball

program during these years.

No Coach (1920 through 1922)

Due to the shortage of men teachers, no coach was available

to handle the basketball prograia.

The high school Athletic Association sponsored the team and

in the 1920-1921 season, the team won ten gsunes and lost five. The

nine opponents were Claflin, Sterling, Great Bend, Lai-ned, Lyons,

Spearville, Garfield, Pawnee Rook, and Holyrood.

The 1921-1922 team added one more game to their previous

schedule, Rasrmond High was the new opponent. During this season

Blllnwood won nine games and lost seven.

Everett Wood (I922 through 1923)

Mr. Wood's 1922-1923 basketball team played a limited schedule

of eleven games. This season was quite unsuccessful in that the

team won only one game, while losing ten,

E. H. Mattingly (1923 through I929)

Itr. Mattingly taught manual training at Ellinwood High School.

He was graduate of Emporia State, and served as basketball coach at

i
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Ellliwood for sir seasons. His irecord for this slx-ysar tenure

was twenty-six wins aaid forty-thre* losses <.

Although only winnins eight games the 1923-192^ team was credit-

ed with developing one of the most ditngerous offensive and defensive

nachines in the area. As a reward for the fine spirit and sports-

Bjanship displayed by the team through out the season, the school

sent the tean to the Kinsley tournament, taking third place In

class C«

Diirins the 1925-1926 season, the new gyamasiua was ooapleted,

Elllnweod High School played the local City teaB, The City teas

won the gane 20-16. The team finished the season with six wins and

seven losses.

In 1926-1927, Elllnwoed was host to the Barton County Tourna-

ment, Elllnwood was eliminated in the first game by FWfnee Rook,

the eventual toumaoent winner, Hr. Mattingly's I926-1927 squad

won four gastes over the following « Rwlson, Aiden, Claflin, and

Badium, They lost six games.

The 1927-1928 squad won only three gaiMS and lost seven. The

squad was very soall, due to the few boys in school. According to

the Pepster, a school publication, Ellinwood High enrollment was

ninety-seven students in January of 1927 . A highliRht of the 1927-

1928 season was trip to Kissourl where the teae played in the h<^e

town of Coach I^attlngly, One gaiae was played in Mindenalnes, Miss-

ouri, and the other in the neaifVy olty of Liberal, Missouri, Ellin-

wood lost both games, but a good time was had by the visitors fro©

Kansas*



Mr. !!Bttlngly»8 1928-1929 toaa failed to add more than thr©®

wins to their credit, while losing eleven. Tailrorood was host to

a state sponsored district totiwiaaent in 1929. Ellinwood received

the invitation to hold this tournament due to their excellent

facilities.

Joe Bronson (I929 through 193^)

Mr, Bronson* 8 1929-1930 squad consisted of twenty boys, one of

the larger groups out for basketball in laany years. The team won

five c^tmes and lost eight.

In 1930-1931 the Bronson coached basketball team won six ganes

and lost seven, an Iraprovement over the previous years record,

Mr. Bronson* s 1931-1932 teasi played a seventeen gaiae schedule,

the heaviest schedule to date for Ellinwood High School, Dtaclng

this season Ellinwood was a member of the newly foraed basketball

league called the Barton Fduoation Association League. Ellinwood

won four gaaes in leaftie play while losing four, finishing in a tie

for third place. Ellinwood played Bird City in the regional touma*

«ent in Bays, Bird City winning 28-24. This gaae was one of the

first gaases in Kansas where a tiwua used the full court press on

defense. According to the Elliiiw99d tead.er . the city newspaper,

Haroh 7, 1929, issue. Bird City oorapletely dominated the game with

the application of the press and fast breaking offense.

The 1932-1933 squad played eighteen games, winning thirteen

and losing five. This teara won nine straight games before being

defeated. Pour new opponents were added to the schedule for the

1932-1933 season. They were as follows* Niokerson, Bison, Buhler,
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and Jetaore, Slllnwood was again chosen to hold a diatrlot touma»

aent for the state eliminations. The team played in the McPherson

totuniaiaent, the laCrosse toui^iafflent and the Elllnwood dlstrict #

being eliminated in the first round in all three tournaments.

In the 1933-1934 season, !tp, Bronson led his team through •

twelve game schedule, winning five and losing seven. The t«um

played seven gases as a vaaaber of the Central Prairie League, win-

ning three and losing four. The season's highlight was Christmas

holiday trip to western Kansas to play Scott City and Leotl. Ellin-

wood lost both of these gaaes. This nai^sd the first year for

Ellinwood to be classified as an "A" school.

Reuben E, Bonman (193^ through 1937)

During Mr. Bowraan's three years as basketball ooaoh at

Slllnwood Rlgh School, his t«»!H8 won ten games and lost thrity-

seven. All three seasons were swsewhat disnal. Kr. Bowaaan's

second year (1935-1936) was his best when his team won seven and

lost ten.

Arthur Olson <1937 through 19^8)

RT, Olson served as the head ooaoh of basketball at Ellinwood

for eleven years. During this period his teaas won fifty-nine

ipuaes and lost one hundred and twenty*elght. Bis tease never re*

corded a winning season, Hr, Olson* s teams played fr<»ii a soh^ule

calling for thirteen games in the 19'*2-1943 season to a twenty ff^am

schedule in 193B-.1939 e^n^~ the 19^fr5-195<5 seasons, never winning acre

than nine gaams in one season. The I9ti4-19«>5 teas! raanaged a third
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place finish in Central Prairie League play and a seoond p3Laea

finish in the district tournament,

Jerry Rednon and Honald Hall were selected from Ftt*. Olson's

1S^6<-19'^7 team as all-league. Redaton making the first team and Ball

being chosen for honorable mention. Prom the 19^*7-19^8 team* Gene

Koch was selected to the all-league team,

Mr. J, R. LlnTllle served a« Hr, Olson* s assistant coach trom

19^6 through 19'f9 when he became head coach of basketball.

J, R. Llnville (19^8 through 19*^9)

After the Board of Education had decided to separate the foot-

ball and basketball coaching duties, Kr. Linville became the first

head basketball coach in the schools history.

During »r, Linville's one year as basketball coach, his squad

won six games and. lost thirteen. The yictories were over Chase,

Claflln, (twice) Ellsworth, Lindsborg, and Sterling.

Roraan Thorson was selected to the Central Prairie L-eagua

first team ar^ Riohasrd Hoos was chosen to the second teas* with

John Franklin Doll being honorable mention.

John Oonley (19^9 through 1954)

KT. Conley was hired as the basketball coach In 19J^9. In his

first year as coach, his teas won the first Central Prairie League

Championship since Hllinwood Joined the league. The team also

placed third in the regional. The 19^9-1950 squad won seventeen

games and lost only four. This was the best recoil of any team

since 1931-1932, Prom this team three boya were selected to
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represent EUlnwood High School on the Central Prairie League all*

star teaw« Honaan Thorson was placed on the first team and Vllllaa

(Bill) Ernsting anfl Richard I'ooa were selected for the second team*

The 1950-1951 teaiB was not to be outdone, and they Improved on

the previous record by winning on© more gaae and also repeating aa

Central Prairie Lea^e Champions, This teaa also won third place

in the regional.

In 1951-1952. the squad won seventeen scames ard lost three*

They also won the Centxtftl Pwilri© League Chassplonehlp, aaklng it

three C. P. L. Championships In a row.

Kr. Gonley's 1952-1953 season was his only losing teas* hmnnmti

with the five wins and sixte^a losses* Mr. Conl^'s record for his

first four complete years was fifty-seven wins and twenty-seven

losses.

In February of 195^ # ^» Conley received the opportunity to

accept a coaching position in Synder, Texas. Follofin^ Kr. Conley*

s

resignation, Mr. Don Binford a graduate of Teres A and M, serving

up to this time as assistant coach, took over the head coaching

responsibilities.

It was durinff ?tr. Conley »» tenure at Kllinwood that the new

garanasium was completed. This new addition was completed in 1953

and is at present still in use as the school's gymnasium. This

improvement to the physical plant enabled the school to host laaiqr

invitational and state sponsored tournaments,

Hr. Kenneth Secrist served as Mr. Conley's assistant coach in

the 19^9-1950 season. In 1951-1952. ^^. Ceorse E. Killer was hired

as assistant coach to Kr. Conley, he served in the same capacity

the following year.
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Robert aoblns (195^ through 19^8)

l£r. Robins, a graduate of Kansas State University was the

newly hired basketball coach at Slllnwood High School. He has

served in this capacity for fourteen years and Is currently serving

in this saae position.

During these fourteen years, ttr, Hobins's teams have won one

hundred forty-seven games, while losing one hundred thirty-four.

His teams have placed in the Central Prairie League as follows

i

First (outright) -twice, tied for first-twioe, second-twice, third-

once, fifth-twice, seventh-three times, and eighth-twlce.

Perhaps the highlight of Hr. Robins tenure was the 1956-1957

season, when his team won the Central Prairie League Charaplcmshlp

outright, won first place trophies in the district and regional

tour«aaent and placed second in the state tournament at Kutchlnson,

losing to Clay Center in the finals.

The teams and scores of this state tournament were as followst

first gaae-Haxysville 56-^3 • second game-Glrard 71-^7. final game-

Clay Center 43-^7, This second place accomplishment was the highest

placement in state tournament competition of any team in the history

of Ellinwood Blgh School, Amle Link and Bob Veach were named to

the all-tourney first team, Jim Soha3?t« was selected on the secoM

tc^m.

Again, in 1962, the Ellinwood Eagles played in this same state

tournament at Hutchinson, Kansas. The Eagles were defeated in the

first game oy Centre of Llncolnville 38-31.

In regards to district and regional competition, Mr. Robins 's

teaas have won two district ciiamplonahlps, the class A District in
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1956-195? a»£ the class B district in I968. His 1956-1957 ojuad

won first pliice In class A resional play. The next two seasons,

they placed second in the resioiml toiirnament. In the 1957-1958

and 1958-1959 district toiirnamenta, ZLllnwood placed second. la

the 1967-1968 class B regional hsld In Claflin. the T=5aelee placed

fourth,

Danny Hoblna, son of Coaoh Hoblns, was selected by the toan

and coaches to receive the Ronald G, Brown "Most Inspirational

Athletic Award" in basketball for the 1967-19^*8 season.

Sizimmry of Basketball Season Records

IMS MM LC3T

1912-1916 IntMUBurals—No records available

1916-1917 3 1&

1917-1920 No records available

1920-1921 XQ 5

1921-1922 9 f

1922-1923 I XO

1923-192if 8 5

192^-1925 2 a

1925-1926 $ 7

1926-1927 k $

1927-1928 3 ^

1928-1929 3 XI

1929-1930 5 9

1930-1931 6 7

1931-1932 8 9

1932-1933 13 5
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SnoBftry of Basketball Season Hecords (continued)

YFJU! WW ICGT

1933-193^^ 5 7

193^-1935 3 12

193 '5-1936 ? 10

1936-193? 15

1937-1938 * 13

193B-1939 9 11

1939.1940 2 Ik

19^0-19^1 1 16

19^1-19^2 k IX

1942-1943 3 10

1943-1944 3 12

1944-1945 9 10

1945-1946 9 11

1946-194? 7 11

1947-1943 8 10

1943-1949 6 13

1949-1950 17 k

1950-1951 18 *

1951-1952 17 3

1952-1953 5 16

1953-1954 1^ 1J^

1954-1955 1 17

1955-1956 |^ 15

1956-1957 19 6

1957-1958 17 6

1958-1959 18 k
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Suaaary of Basketball Season Records (contlnwwl)

YFAH WON T.rST

1959-19^.0 2 16

1960-1961 12 6

19^-1-19^2 19 5

1962-1963 7 11

1963-196^ 6 10

196^4-1965 18 3

1965-1966 6 12

1966-1967 ^ 15

1967-1963 ll^ 8

In forty-nlno years of basketball records there have been

eleven coaches with an average tenure of 4^.4 years. Mr, Robert

Robins, who was hired as basketball coach In 1954 and Is still

serving In this capacity at this writing, has the distinction of

serving longer than any other basketball coach—next year being his

fifteenth season. Two, or about one-fifth, of the eleven basketball

coaches graduated from Kansas State University, (Collage),

Basketball squads over the years have numbered froa seven to

thirty players. Of the 837 basketball games played durlni? this

time. Elllnwood has won 369 or forty-four per cent while losing 468

or flfty-slx per cent. Only fourteen of the forty-nine seasons have

been victorious, l,e,, won over half of the games played.

THACK

Track was Introduced at Elllnwood High School In the year I9II.

Meets were held on school grounds and on roads surrounding the
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school yard. Ellinwooci did not have track facilities until 196'!',

when the school's first official ^^0 yard, six-lans track was com-

pleted. Up until this time, all track practices were held on the

football field and on the iiamediate area surrounding the field.

This new track was one of the first all-weather tracks con-

structed in Ilansas, Blue-prints called for an eight-lane straight-

away, with thirty-six inch lanes, one hundred and sixty yards long,

with the back side of the track having six, thirty-six inch lanes.

The first official track meet ever held in Sllinwood was the

Central Prairie League track meet in 1964. Hoislngton won this

C. P, L. track meet.

In the spring of 1911. the athletic association, under the

sponsorship of Superintendent H, E, Powers, conducted track practice

and attended the Central Kansas track meet at Hutchinson. However,

due to the lack of outstanding athletics and supervised coaching,

no points were scored in any of the events,

Charles F. Grabske (1911 through 1912)

Mr. Charles P. Grabske was the first track coach at Sllinwood

High School. Mr. Grabske did not teach in the school system. He

was a business man hired to coach spring sports for the high school

athletic program.

The spring of 1912 • according to the Sllinwood Leader . March,

1912, issue, was somewhat inclimate for track. However, the team

did manage to work out and attend two track meets, the Central

Kansas track meet at Hutchinson and the county track meet held at

Sllinwood, The Athletic Association under the leadership of
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Curtis S. Stephan sponsored the meet. Tvrelve surrourvf Ing rural

county schools were Invited, ElllmTood placed second In the meet.

Some of the track records for practice and meets were recorded

with the following being the seasons "best.

Aubrey Smith

Elbert Smith

William Smsting

Ralph Tullls

Harry Gafford

Charles Rerold

Leon Kuddlch

Mile Relay

100 yard Dash

220 yard Dash

880 yard Run

Mile Run

Discus

Shot Put

Pole Vault

11.0 seconds

27.ij'5 seconds

2i30.0

5:'^3.0

101 feet

37 feet

9 feet 3 Inches

i^OO.O

F. W. Huntington (1912 through 1913)

Mr. Huntington was hired as spring sports coach for the I913

season. Records do not show Jtr. Huntington as being a member of

the school staff. Mr, Huntington was very interested in helping

young beys, and he especially liked to coach track and field events.

The track season was not very promising in I913, as most of

the better track athletes went out for baseball.

At the Barton County track and field meet, Elllnwood High

School had two representatives, Leon Ruddiok and Albert Pock.

Superintendent E. E. Powers ran in the special superintendent's

race. Leon Ruddick won first place in the pole vault with a height

of 7 feet 9 inches and Immediately following the meet vaulted 9 feet

6 Inches, He also took second place in the high Jump with 5 feet

^ Inches, Superintendent Povrers won the seventy-five yard dash.



Seven new school records tirere posted In 1913. They were as

follows:

Elbert Smith

Aubrey STnith

Wllllaa Ernst Ing

Ralph Tullls

Leon Huddick

Leon Huddlck

Charles Herold

Harry Gafford

220 yard Dash

hhO yard Dash

880 yard Ru?i

One rile Rim

Pole Valt

Figh Jump

Shop Put

Discus

27.35 seoouAB

58.0 seconds

2 tnln. 18 sec.

5 niln, k2 sec.

9 feet 6 Inches

5 feet ^ inches

37 feet 2 inches

101 feet 2 inches

No Track Records Available (191^ through 1921)

William Gray (1921 through 1922)

Mr. Ullliam Gray, Superintendent of the Ellinwood schools

served as sponsor to the athletic association, and through this

organization a track program was sponsored. The team attended the

Barton County Literary and Field day meet.

The 1921 squad placed several men in the county event with

Orln Turck receiving a medal for high scorer in the meet. Turck

won the 100 yard Dash with a record time of 10.2 seconds. He also

won the 220 yard Dash, the 50 yard Dash, and placed second in the

120 yard Hurdles. Prank Blrzer took fourth In the mile. Everett

Barnes won the high jump and placed second In the pole vault.

Albert Iten won first place In the discus and Cecil Vossen placed

fourth In the broad Jump.
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^•erett '..^ood (1922 throuo.h 1923)

In 1922 the track team was under the direction of ffir. Everett

Wood. The team competed in the Barton County Literary and Field

Day meet. Ellinwood placed fourth in this meet.

Albert Iten set a new school record in the discus with a heave

of 101 feet and 8 inches. Prank Birzer placed fourth in the 50

yard dash, Frederick Kienzle took second in the pole vault and

Korbert /erner placed fourth in the kkO yard dash.

A high light of the I923 track season was the purchasing of

new letter sweaters by the team. The sweaters were blue with red

lettering. The total cost of the sweaters being divided equally

among the boys and the school.

E. E. Kattingly (I923 through I927)

In 1923 thirteen boys participated in track. This squad com-

peted in three dual meets—Hoisington, Holyrood and I^wnee Rock.

Ellinwood won over Eolyrood and Pawnee Rock, while losing to Hoising^

ton,

^Ir. Mattingly's 1924 track team consisted of eighteen members,

the largest in school history. The schedule called for two dual

meets, to be held with Pawnee Hock and Hoisington and the Barton

County Meet. The team lost to Hoisington, won over Pawnee Rock and

placed fourth in the county meet. Albert Iten broke his own school

record in the discus with a toss of 111 feet, and Frederick Kienzle

set a new school record in the pole vault with a winning height of

10 feet. A highlight of this season's efforts came when the team
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ims InTitad to eoapete In tho '^lofolta Klsvmiri Valley Invltaticmal

Track H«et* Albert It«i placed third In the dleoue and tied for

•eoond place In the ahot put*

The 1925 aquad oonpeted asainat Pwmaa Rook ai»l Great B«id In

dual aeate Mid attended the county iseet at Great B«nd« The aeaaoxi

waa unauoceeaful aa thegr loat both dual aeeta and did not aoore In

the oounty steet*

In 1926 under Coach Ttettlngly, Clarence Schneider aet a new

•ohool record In the pole vault with a vault of 10 feet ^ Inohea*

his vaulting pole broke aa he waa clearing the bar* and he landed

on hla ahoulder and back, however, no Injury was suatalned. Ellin-

wood did not enter the BartcHi County Track fleet In 1925.

The lone track aeet In 1927 waa the County Meet at Great Band.

Thla waa the first year that the ateet waa divided Into olaases.

Blllnwood ooKpeted In claaa B with I^awnee Hook and Claflln, aaA

placed third, ^Sartin Slrser ran the 220 yard dash in 22.5 second a

to lower the school's r<M>ord in that ev<mt.

Tvaok waa discontinued at Bllinwood High School in favor of

baaaball froa the spring of 1928 through the spring of 1929,

<lea Bronson (1930 throug^h 1933)

Traok was again resuned In 1930 when Elllnwood participated

in the County Track Meet, The 1930 eqtiad conaiated of nineteen

boys and the teas placed third in the county track aeet. Ffilton

Lfliliibin was InTited to attend the Michita University Invitational

Belays and eoapeted in the high and low hurdles and the high 5u«p,

Lebbin placed fourth in the low hurdles, fifth in the high hurdles
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and tied for first In the high jiiiap ^*lth a leap of 6 fe«t 2 lneh««,

a nw school recoil.

In 1931 ten boys participated In track. This sqiaad was rapre-

smted at the stata meet by Fartln Blrzer who qualified In the 100

yard and 220 yard dashes, Milton Lebbln and Phil Koelsoh were

strcaig competitors in the hujpdle events. Spring athletics were very

limited this y^u: due to the suspension of several athletes for

violating the training rules.

Rr. Bronson's 1932 team competed In a traok dual with Holyrood

and w(m easily. Hilton tebbln, Leo Galyardt and llartln Blrzer were

outstanding performers on the 1932 squad.

In 1933 and 193^ • traok was again dropped In favor of other

spring sports,

R, E. Bowraan (193^ through 1937)

Under the ooachlng of Er, Botnum, Elllnwood traok teass part-

Icli^ited nearly every year In the Sterling Relays, Central Prairie

League Meet, dual meets with Stafford, Sterling and Holslngton,

Virgil Mclntlre qualified for the state »aet In the pole vault,

along with Vernon Downey In the discus, however, neither plaoed In

the state competition.

In 1937 f'tr. Bowman's traok squad scored eleven points In the

Central Prairie League J^eet, Clarence Nichols won first place In

the broad Jump and placed fourth In the pole vault. Vemwi Downay

won the discus. The following schools participated In the meati

Holslngton, Stafford, Sterling and Elllnwood.
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Arthur cleon (1937 through 19^9)

In 1938 eight boys composed the track aquad under the direction

of Mr, Olaon. The schedule called for a triangular meet with Ster-

ling and Stafford, the Sterling; Belays and also for the teaa to

attwid the Central Prairie League Meet* Vernon Downey established

a new league record in the discus with a toss of 108 feet 7 inches.

In the Central Prairie League Meet of 1939. SHinwood tied for

last place with Ellsworth with thirteen points.

The 19'+0 squad competed in a triangular meet with Bushton and

Geneseo, the Great Bend Invitational and at the regional meet in

Hutchinson. Doster Daniels qualified for the state meet at Eaporla

by winning the shot put with a toss of kk feet and 6,5 inches. This

also set a new school record.

In 19^1 more Interest was shown for the sport of track than

ever before in Sllinwood High history. Thirty-one boys were checked

out for the sport. The team placed fourth out of field of fire

teams in the Central Prairie Lea^e Meet. Charles Miller tied the

league record for the W^O yard dash in 5^.0 seconds flat.

Mr. Olson's 19^1-2 track team was considered to be a strong

competitor on an area basis. They placed third In the Great Bend

Invitational, fourth in the Central Prairie League, third in a

triangular with Little Hiver and Chase. Ellinwood qualified several

boys for the regional meet at Hutchinson and also two boys for state

competition at Wichita, however, it was agreed that because of gas

rationing and transportation difficulties caused by World War II,

the teaa agreed not to compete in the state meet.
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In 19^3 Hr* oiaon*B traok sqtaad took fliAooeRd pl«o« In th«

Central Pralrl* L««gti« R*«t« th«» highest of ax^ Hlllnwood txwek

t«»a« Thfiy iilso plAO«d seoond In the five teea Invitation at

Great Bend and won a dtiaX Tietoxy over Great Bend* Thla teaa sent

five aen to the etate traiok iieet, another high for Slllnwood, Joe

wirtz in the 880 yard run« HaXph Srarant in the ^0 yard daah» Billy

Hall in the pole vmnlt and Preetcm Day in the Javelin*

In 19^ nr* Olson amuncsd his sohedtxle to ineltide only those

trmek seats that would limit excesslTe travel due to the tire and

«asoline ration* SlliJisood lost a dual aeet to Great Bead and

placed second in a triangular oeet with sterling and Stafford*

In 19^5 Ellimrood placed third at the sterling Relays with

eighteen points* Harold Horris won the 220 yard dash with a nteet

reeerd tlae of 22*8* Re also wom the 200 yard low hurdles* Clar*

flooe Thorsen plaeed fourth in the 200 yard low hurdles* Bu^mie

Johnson took third place in the 220 yard dash and the 880 relay

teas* aade up of Johnson, fieff , Thorsen and Horris took first place*

Twenty-three beys were out for track in 19^5 and eli^t of these

boys represented SlliKwood in th© regional meet at initohinson*

Barold Korris wen both the 100 and the 220 yard dash at the regl^n^

al. He went on to beooae SlUnwoods first state ohaBplon, wlrnilag

the 220 yard dash at the state iseet and placing second In the 100

yard dash*

19'^6 was ^* ci8on*s siost succeaeful seascm as txtuck ooaeh*

His tea» placed third in the Central Prairie League Meet, won a

triangular over Claflin and Bushton, plaeed fourth at the Sterling

Eel^s, third at the Anthony Helays and third at the regional in

Hutchinson* Harold fJorrls and Leland Hantel oonpeted in the state
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sieet, noTTia placing third In the 100 ysird da«h and saeond In tha

220 yard dash, ?%nt«l took foiirth place In the shot put,

RecoMs are not a'tmllable for the 19^7 and 19^8 seasons,

SlXlntrood did oorapete In seme track meets, however* Interest was

very low and the team competed In only two or thrse »e©ts.

In the spring of 19^9 fifteen boys participated In track,

Elllza^ood lost a diial meet with Chase and took third place In a

triangular with Sterling and lllokerson.

John Conley (19^9 through 1953)

Onder iMr. Conley Interest In track was given a boost. Twenty-

nine boys were out for the sport In 1950, The taaa ocnpeted In

dual track meets with EllBworth and Holsln^ton, losing both. They

also attended the Sterling Relays and the Lamed Relays where they

placed third. Blllniwocd lost a trlanguleir meet with Wilson and

Bllsworth, The 1950 squad plao^ fourth wit of six t«a»s timt

participated In the Central Prairie League Meet, Hlohard Koos won

two first places. In the broad juisp with a leap of 19 feet amd k In-

ches, and the discus with a toss of 121 feet and 9 Inches, a nmi

school record, Nonaem Thorson wcai the shot put with a heave of

forty-two feet and 3,25 Inches,

In 1951 Elllnwood won a dual »eet with Ellsworth and placed

third In a triangular with Stafford and St, John, Mr, C<mley had

seventeen boys on the squad,

Nineteen boys participated In track In 1952, Kr, Conley 's

team competed In several oeets around the area. The teaa again

placed fourth In the Central Prairie League Meet, missing: third
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pl*o« tif <me-fourth point, Ifayn* Wilatm ftdd«d his name to tk«

SGhooI rocordc Igr rtmning the »il» in 5 minutes ^ aeconde.

The 1953 track tesa were oo!i«ldered to be one of the best treok

t<MUis In the school's history* The te«« placed sixth «t the Ster*

ling Belays* fourth at lamed* and second In the Central rralrle

Las«oe Keet* Chasrlle Korrls brolee one reoovd and tied another at

the sterling ralaya* EUlinraod aoored fifteen points to finish in

sixth place* morris ran the 100 yai^ dash In 10*25 to break the

old record of 10*3 saaonds* He tied his brother Harold's record

in the 220 yard dash* sat s«v«3Ml years before at 22*8 sec<«ida«

lorris also represented EUlmrood in the state meet, plaoing in the

100 emA 220 yard dashes*

V^fT^m Bodae (195^ through 1955)

Mr* Hodee aaa hired to coach freshaan football for the fall of

195^ «ad inherited the duties of track coach la the spring* Four*

taen boys to«c part in track In 195^ • Charlie Horris set a new

record in the 4^0 yard dash at the Sterling Relays with a tisM of

52*75 seconds* Be also won the 100 yard dash with a seat tying

tiae of 10*3 seconds* and the 220 yard dash with a time of 23*3

seconds* Ellinwood placed fifth in the Central Prairia hmga* Meat*

H«^bart U Powers and Eobiort Robins (1955 thrtmgh 1956}

Co«coaches for the 1955 track sea8<m were Hobert L* Vtmvrm aal

Hobert Robins. There were thirtyfour boys out for the taaa* one of

the largest squads in school history* The taaa ao»patad in the

Sterling Helays, Central Prairie League Raet* Stafford Invitational

and the FJaporia Relays, i4o records were set during this season*
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Hjpron Bodee and Robert Eoblns (195^ through 1957)

Agftln In 1956 eoocoaohos were need in track, Mr» Hodee amA Mr*

Hobins* The two ooaohes had twenty-four boys out for the teaa and

eereral school and area meet reoorde ^ere set* Pat Htokert set a

nm school record in the high hurdles with a tine of 15*9 seconds

,

he also set the school record in the low hurdles at 20*1 seconds*

Both hurdle records were set in the aiporia Helaya aafi Ellinwood

won the class A dirlsion of the aeet, Milton Sohwertfe^er won

first in the high juiap in the saisie meet with a new school record

of 6 feet 3*5 iaehes. All three of these records still stand on

the record board. Ellirrwood placed third in the C«atral Pwiirie

League Meet*

Hrron Hodee (1957 through i960)

Under Mr, Rodee, Kllinwood«s track teass participated nearly

every year in the sterling Helays, Emporia Helays, Hoisington Re-

l«»y8. Lamed Relays* Kinsley Helays and the Central Pmirie League

tfeet. They also had dual Bieets with area teans, priaarily Hoising*

t<Mi, Pratt. Stafford and Ellsworth* The squad ranged from fourteen

asiitoers to around twenty-four members and nttrer placed hi^er than

fifth in the Central Prairie League Keet fnw 1957 through 196I,

Jaok BcMiaan (196O through I968}

Rr, Jack Bcwaaa was the first qualified individual to be

«i^loyed specifically for the purpose of coaching track at Hlllnwtt«4

High School* Previous to this ti»e, the football coaches had always
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served ma head track coaoh. Slnee th« fall of 19^0, th«r» Immp*

^•Mi head ooaehee in football t M«lcatball« and track

•

Mr* Bmwmn waa a gradimta of Bethasor Collaga, Lladabors* KanaaSt

Track sqtiada tmder the ttttelaga of Kr* Bowaan have araraged approx-

laately fifty boys. During Hr» Bowrcan's eight yaara at the helm,

taaaa have participated 1» the following neetai Sterling Belajrit

State Indoor Track Heet at Hanhattan* Lamed Belaya, Garden City

Eelaya, Stafford Helaya, St. John Helayi, Saored Heart Invitational,

Abilene Helaya, Suaaell Ralaya, Buhler Belaya, Central Prairie

Imm^ «ai the state Resicmal and State outdoor Chaspionahipa, ^«

BeMMaii has had at least (me athlete qualify for state competition

«Tes7 f»T diiring hie reign aa track coach at Ellirarood.

Sagle runnere under Mr, Boiman are raaponaible for nineteen

outdoor school records and ei|;;ht indoor school records. The indoor

records being establish at the Kansas state High School Indoor

Chaaipicaiships held in 4heam Fleldhouse in ^^anhattan*

The Ellinirood Sagles are currently the C^itral Prairie I>eagtta

t'rack Chaapions, having won this championship for the folloiring

years t 1965t 19^6 » 19^7 and 1968, The teas iKm two CMiseoutive

rasicmal championships, 19^7 and 1968.

Hr. Bowaan's 196I squad had twenty•four nsHtoers. They took

part in nine seasaaal WMts and placed last in the Central P^mirie

League aeet with eleven points.

The 1962 track teaji had thirty-two oeabers. They placed in

most all of their scheduled meets among the top four teaas. Jack

Haras set a new League record In the 880 yard run with a tiae of

2 ainutes 3 •9 sec<ajds. Be also set a new school reoozd in this
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trrvat with a olooklng of 2 miJiutet 2.9 seocsods At th« etato

»««t« John Bromi tl«d tho sehool record In the 100 faxA dash with

i0«2 saoonds*

In 19^3 tho track squad nimberod forty boys. Bidla Batohaan

broke Jack Haxs*e laa^e record In the 880 yard run. ^tchaan'a

time waa 2 minutes 3*7 «eooz»l8.

The 1964 traek team placed third In the Central Pralrla tmg^tm

Meat and aanagad sefiperal second and third place flnli^ea In other

regular season meets*

In the 1964 State Indoor meet at Manhattan. Elllnirood*s alia

relay teara of David Anes, Hlchard Coiwell» Bill Chain and Jls

Wheatoroft w<m the state ohaaplonshlp In that etr«it. Their tlaa

of 3 alnutes 37*1 saeoiids was a new school record and stood as such

until the aaae event was run In 1968* A aadley relay teaa consist-

ing of Hlchard Conwell, David Aaas, Jim Wheatoroft and Brrol Flldes

took third place In the state »eet» satting a new school record of

3 slnutes 39*6 seconds*

Ilia xwst axoltias event In Slllnirood track hlstoxr was In the

spring of 1965 when the lilies upset favored Bolslngton, the th«i

reigning state ehaaps and undefeated for two straight years. This

big event was the Central Prairie League Heet held at Bolslngton,

The final score was BUlnwood flftyelght and a half points, and

Bolslngton flfty»slx. This first ev«r Central Pralrla League

Chsxplonshlp resulted froa placing aany seconds and thirds In

praotlally all events* Of the sixteen events the Sisgles placed

first In three I David Aaes In the ¥^0 yard dash, Jla wheatoroft

In broad Juaip and H«iry Wolf In the shot put. The victory, a teas
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effort, taze^- every performer to his capacity. Eighteen boys

received letters for their efforts In the track progwun for 19^ 5

•

Blchard Conwell, although placing second, set a new school record

In the 100 yard dash with a performance of 9«95 seconds, David

Anas also set a new school record In the ^0 yard dash vlth a time

of 51 'B seconds. At the Garden City Invitational, Conirell set tha

220 yard dash record at 22*3 seconds.

Aa mentioned previously, the Eagles repeated as Central Prairie

Lesigue Champs In 1966. Seventy*four squad suusbers enjoyed the best

track season In history of the school, winning six first place

trophies, two second and three third. This 1966 squad took third

place In the Regional at Hutchinson with forty points, barely being

eased our by Concordia and flaven, both tying for first with forty-

one. The teaas finished In this same order In the state finals at

Manhattan. As a result of the third place In this meet another

record was set for Elllnwood High School In that It was the highest

finish In the history of state track competition. At the state

meet In 1966, Slllnwood placed as follows i Richard Conwell, third

In the 100 yard dash and fifth In the 220 yard dash. David Ames,

fifth In the 100 yard dash, third place finish In the WfO yard dash,

Ronnie Brown, fourth place In the mile run. The 880 yaapfl relay

personel of Conwell, Ames, Keith Ilazen and Kenny Petz finished

second to Concordia. The mile relay team of Hlohard Ragan, Kenny

Petz, Joe Jordan and Hlchard Conwell won the state championship In

this event.

The 1967 season broiight many happy times as well as a very

sad one. Ronnie Brown, ace distance runner, who had paoad Elllnwood's
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first cross country tmM to tii« stats chosplotnshlp In ths fall, mm
killed in a hit««nd*rttn aooidmit whilo vorkins out on ths rmA, B«

had bean ill during th« sarly part of this ^ery important final

vmk of workouts before the stats indoor and was wortclng oat alone.

He was running a two aile road race heading north of the fieldhouse

when the aeoident was disoorered t^ a passing notorist. Bonnie

died abcmt three hours later in the Ellinwood Hospital* The drivar

was apprehended and confessed to being the party involved in the

ineident, Bonnie^s death was a tremadoiis ^leok to the nnsminity

aod teaa. After this very sad wmU the 1967 Ssglas palled to*

gether and developed into powerful oc»ip6titors* Thqr vsnt on to

win three r<^mlar season ssatSt plus the Class A Begional ChaHpi<»t*

ship at Hutohinson, the first suoh win in the school's history.

Ellinwood placed first at the Ellinwood Invitational, Centzal

Frairie Leaeae and the Kinsl^ Relays, see<»}d at Hoisingtcsi, third

at laxBsd and Buhler, and fourth at the Garden City Belays, At the

State Meet in Saline, Kike Soheufler beeass «ie second state track

abaapion in Bkgle history, when he won the javelin. He also took

saosBd in the discus. Soheufl^? qualified in the shot put but did

not place* other iSsgle points were scored by Hlles Hauser, fifth

in the discus and Dennis Wheateroft, fimrth in the two Kile run,

ihaateroft set the school reoord in this race with a time of 9

minutes 53.0 seconds. SHimrood's 680 yard relay and asdlsy relay

failed to qualify for the finals. Teaa aeHl>ers ware Don Biehardson*

Keith Hazen, John Huslig and Bob Peter.

Pearhaps Slliiarood»s finest track teaa was the 1968 squad which

won four regular season aeets, plus the regional at mya and cap-
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ttirlng a thlzd plao« titt wl^ Hftxlon at tha Stata Meat in Sallna«

^a Easlaa won tha Elllaifaod lavltatloaalt ^t* •^o^ Hala^s, Staffcxrd

Invitational and tha CantraX Pafalria Laa^a Haat, plaelng aaeond at

tlia iolalngton Halayt and at tha Saorad Haart IirrltationaX. Thagr

aXao pXaoad fourth at tha Stata Indoor in '^^uahattan* A trmtmoAaaB

aaotmt of hard work aXo»s vith taaa dapth, and a fIno tiMua spirit

nade tha X96d EiaeXas a. toua^ opponant* At tha stata aaat EXXlTwoed

i«aa paead 1:^ Dan&la whaatoroft« who baoa»a tha third stata ehasplim

in tha aohooX*8 history by ^'innirs^ the two aiXa ran aad pXaoias

oaoond in the alia run* Thmae tan points aatoh Hike SaheafXer*s

tea in 196? to be tha most points scored in a state eiaet \^ a single

EXXinwood athlete, Lonnie O0d«tt took saomd plaaa in the JavaXin

with a toss of X82 feat 2.5 tii«li«i« Star© PXakus pXaoad fifth in

the 880 yard run, aat the lagla's mile raiay taaa aada up of Johnny

8ayer, stave FXakus, Bob Pater and Don Hiohardson pXaoed seocMad.

In this saaa Mat Don Hiehardscei qtmXifiad for the fInaXs of the

M^O yard dash, but fiaiXad to pXaoa. Bob Feter quaXifiad for state

in tha low hurdXas, and kllm Petz quaXified in the »iXe» howavart

both boys faiXad to score in the finaXs, Oannls Wheatoroft was

ohosen to reeelTe the HonaXd (l# Brown •Jfeat 2nspl«itionaX AthXetlo

Aiiaz*d» in track. PoXXowlng are tha SlXinwood High SohooX records,

aXX but three set during the iaat eight years whlXe this writer

was at the heXa,

1^1^ itfrn^E RBCCmp %m
100 lard Dash Rie)mn3 CmiweXX 9*9 seconds im
220 7ard Dash Hiohard CoiswqXX 22,3 8ec(»ads 19^3

fykO laxd Oash QaTid Aaes 50«X seconds 1966

880 Yard Run Stave FXaktts 2 min. 00.9 see . 10^8
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Ivo Mile Run

llgh Burdlea (120 yd)

Lm Btirdles (180 yd)

330 Kurdleg

Bl|^ Jtmp

Broad Jump

Triple Jiwp

fole Vault

Shot Put

Dleoue

Jtmwmtia

S80 Xerd Helior

Medtlesr Helay

lfll« S^«r

two Mile Relay

fot*l |»olnt8 scored In

mmMimSm&

Bonnie Brewn '

Denzile wheetoroft
Ronnie inum

Rat Rlekert

Pat Blokert

Bob Peter

mm
k win, 30.0 see.

9 »in. 53-0 see*
10 aim. 10*9 soo,

15*9 eeoonda

20*1 seoonds

42.7 seemsls

Hiltcm Sohnrertfe^er 6 ft, 31 In,

«ri» wheateroft

JiJi vheateroft

Phil Hlx
ig:elth Stone

Mike Soheufler

Kiice Sohenfler

Hike Sehewfler

K* Petz, k:« Bazen

21 ft, k in,

J^O ft. 71 in,

10 ft, 6 In,

50 ft, 10 In,

159 ft. 2 in.

210 ft, i in,

1 mint 31.2 aeo.

B* Peter, It. riasen 3 ain. 39*3 too.
D, Hichardecwi, J, Hualig

B, Pet«t H. Jiagen 3 ain. 27.0 see.
H. Cc»xtieii, D, Aaea

A. Pets, H, Brown 8 ain, 30,5 see,
s, Flakaa, J, i'«gr«r

one season » Mike Seheufler

1291 points

SHinsood Eish School Indoor records are as felloirsi

^0 lard Dash Hiolwrd Comrell 6.5 seeoads

60 lard High Hurdles

70 Yard Urn Hurdles Bob Peter 8.2 seooaids

880 Yard Run John Mvfw 2 ain, 3.2 seo.

1966

1967
19<^

195^

195«

19'^8

195^^

1965

19^5

19^6
1938

19<57

19^7

19^7

19^6

1967

196^

19^8

1967

1965

1968

1968
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Hlle Rim

I'AO Yard Dash

Pole Vault

High Jump

Br<Mid Jump

Shot Put

Mile Belay

Rornile Broim

R. Cozwell
David Ames

HHTCHD YMB

k mXn, 35.0 sec. 1966

53.9 seconds 1966

Jia Wheatcroft 19 ft. 8 in. I965

Jack Christiansen hk ft, 10 in. I96B

S, Flakus, B, Peter 3 nin. 35.2 sec. I968
D« Richardson, J. Meyer

Hr, BowBan*8 assistant coaches have been as follows t William

Baughaan, from I96I to 1966j Robert Robins, in 196^1 Roger Stremel,

from 1966 to 19681 Larry Peter, 1967 and 19681 Terry Masterson, in

1967 and Lester Herrman in 1968, T»fo to three individuals have

assisted with the track teams since I96I,

CROSS COUNTRY

Ellinwood High School Inaugerated the n&t sport of cross

country in the fall of 19^6 with this writer serving as the coach.

Along with this new sport oaae the first athletic state championship

in the school's history, the Class A State Clampionship in cross

country

,

Mr. Bcwaan's team competed in four invitational meets, winning

all four, plus the Regional Meet at Hays and the State meet at

Wamego,

Ten very hard working boys that reported for the new sport in

1966 experienced a wonderful thrill at being crowned the new Class
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A State Ch&mpione on I'ovenber 5t "^hloh was staged at the Waaegro

Golf Course In aaego, Kansas*

The team won first place trophies In four of the five major

meets they entered, placing second at the Hays Regional. They won

the Buhler Invitational, the Oakley Invitational, ax^ a second

Buhler Invitational,

The accomplishments of this team proved noteworthy because,

the school participated In the sport for the first time, and also

because It was the first time any Ellinwood High School athletic

tMUB had won a state ehanplonshlp. Although not Immediately

apparent It served as a olloax to the athletic career of Ronnie

Brown, the team's best performer, who died the following spring

froa an accident while training for the state Indoor meet. HmAmrm

of the team were as follows: Ronnie Brown, John Husllg, Dennis

Wheatcroft, Johnny Meyer, Don Werner and Allen Petz, The other

squad members were D<m Richardson, Steve Hattlx and Mike Brcwn,

In 1967-1968 Elllnwood High School's second year In cross

country ended equally as successful as the 1966-1967 season. The

team produced another State Championship, but In Class B Instead

of the traditional Class A, The state's new system of classifi-

cation moved £lllnwood from class A to class B competition. During

the early fall meets, Elllnwood entered as a class A school, winning

first place trophies at the Hamego Invitational, Mays Invitational,

Buhler Invitational, Russell Invitational and placing second at the

Sacred Heart Invitational. However, being notified of reclassifica-

tion the week previous to the Regional, competed at the Regional

and State In Class B. Dennis Wheatcroft was the team's number one
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rusrner and All«n Pets the mmber two buui. The State oluuaplonshiD

teas eonalated of the folloi^lngt Dennis Vheatoroft. Allen Petz»

Danny Hoblna, Johnny Meyer, Mike Broim, Hug«ae Huallg, and Mike

Tataan* Other aquad neabera were Gary Oberle and Jim Pntner*

BASEBALL

Baseball was one of the first sports actively engaged In at

Elllnwood High School. Baseball was played by students In the

school's physical education prograas froa 1902 to 1910, The sport

as an official school activity was Inaugerated In 1911 under the

supervlslcm of H, E. Powers, Superintendent of schools.

Baseball was played off and on as a part of the athletic

prognui since 1911. The last team to coiipete for Elllnwood was In

1962.

The first baseball diamond was located Just northeast of the

school on the same lot as the present school building.

In this sports early history, town people were allowed to

play on the high school team, aven though they were not enrolled

In school. Superintendent e, E, Powers played as a squad sai^ar

as well as servln^r as coach of the team,

H, S. Powers (1911 through 1915)

Baseball was first played under Ifr. Powers In the spring of

1911. Elllnwood played six gaxes, winning four and losing two.

Interest for baseball In 1912 was high, due to the success

of the 1911 teas. Athletic Association President, Curtis Stephen

called a meeting and w, J, Weber was re-elected osuiager for the
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1912 season. Superintendent Powers was again serving as ttomah and

supervisor, he also played seoond base for the tea&. The team

laanager* w« j. Weber* arraii&ed %m i"ollo«»in^ schedule t I^ons at

l^yons, Claflin at SlllxiMood, Cooper College (Sterling) at tillinwood,

Ciiase at Chase, Claflin at Claflin, Great Bend at ELlinwood and

Coop«r College at Sterling. Ellinwood won four games and lost

three.

In 1913. bas^ftU was the favorite sport for illinwood athletes.

An exceptionally large squad reported for practiee under the aanager-

ship of w> J, Weber and ooaoh H« E« lowers. The teaa played six

ganes, winning four and losing two. In the fall of 1913, Ellinw©o4

played one game against Claflin, losing by a score of 3»2,

The 191^ squad won six gaaes and lost two. Ten boys, including

Superintendent Powers »ade up the teaa. A highlight of the season

was a win over Coopers College of Sterling* The team won five of

eight graes played.

The 1915 teaia won six games and lost two. Wins were over Great

Bend (twice), Ellinwood City Teaa, Pawnee Hook and Lyons (twice).

There were no records available froia I915 to 1922.

Everett Wood (I922 throngh 1923)

In the spring of 1922 the Ellinwood tiigh School baseball teaa

played a three gaae schedule, all three gaaes with Claflin. Ellin-

wood won one gaae and lost two. In the one game in which Ellinwo«d

won, Ralph Schartss struck out fourteen batters and pitched a no-hit

game.
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Baseball was playad In tho fall of evary aohool year up through

1926, "but no outside taaosa war« «ch«duled. The sport waa not plaj*

ed In high aohool again xmtll 1929«

Slaar L« Dretalar (1929)

Baseball was revived again In the sprlngr of 1929 and Super-

intendent Dreaslar was the ooaoh* The taaM played several g^uaes

with surround ina: townst but suara^rles were not a'WRllable.

Joe Brcmson <1930 through 1932)

llr» Bronson was appointed baseball ooaoh In 1930, and his taauiis

played four gaa«s« winning two and losing two.

In 1931 1 Sllinwood -pl^yv^ three gaaes winning one and losing

two. Thirteen boys participated in baseball in 1931.

minwood played one gmste In the spring of 1932 Malnst Claflin.

Sllinwood won the game 26*0 • The r«tson for only on* p«« played

was the fact that the entire baseball teaa was suspended for violat-

ing training rules.

Baseball was discontinued again until 1951.

George Killer (1951 through 1952)

The first teas for sany years was fielded again in 195I on the

roster by sllinwood High School. Mr, GeoTf^m ffiller served as ooaoh

and this tea© won three gaaes and lost two. Wins were crver Chasa,

Kudson, and Lyons, losses were to Claflin and Great Bend,

In 1952 Mr. Miller's teas won two games and lost one.
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Hob«rt Hoblns (195^ through 1962)

After a six year absence, the baseball pro^raiB was again re-

vived at Elllnwood High School.

Mr. iiobins*s 1958 basel^ll team completed a very successful

season by winning twelve games while losing only two. This was the

largest number of games ever played by an Ellinwood team in one

season. The squad nxanbered nineteen boys. They acquired this en-

viable record by winning the Dodge City Tournament and eight of ten

regular scheduled games. They also won their first regional tourna-

ment, but were beaten in the second round of regional play.

Kr. Robins* 8 1959 team won four games and lost five. fSleven

boys participated on the team.

Baseball was on the school* 9 athletic prognuB for the spring

of i960, but no records or summaries were available.

The 1961 squad numbered fourteen boys and the team won three

games and lost four.

In the spring of 1962 the Eagle's baseball team was successful

In attaining a berth in the State Touimament, however, they lost to

Wichita West in the first round of the tournament. The I962 squad

enjoyed one of the school's better seasons in that the team won

nine games while losing five. The team placed second in the Region-

al at Great Bend and with this placing qualified to play at Eldorado

In the State Tournament.

Baseball was once again discontinued as a part of the athletic

program at Ellinwood High School axu! at present is not include as

a sport in the athletic program.
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TSKNXS

Tminls, as a form of raexiMition, was Introduced at Slllnirood

High Sohool in 1911 The number of participant* were usually leas

than ten. The tennis teas played woly for their own enjognuRit and

did not ooapete against other sohools.

The Athletio Association supplied a teaa aanager and oontrolled

all aspects of playing this sport.

TMmis continued to be sponsored on the school's yearly activity

calendar, however, Ellinwood tennis teams played no outside schools

until the spring of 1923 t i^hen tennis beeaaa an official inter*

scholastic activity in the athletic jKrograa,

E. H, J^ttingly (1923 through 192?)

In 1923 the high school tennis squad participatad in the Barton

County Keet held In Great Bend. Ronald wagner of Ellinwood w«i the

singles ohaspionship in this toumanent.

In 192'^ Ellinwood won both the singles and doubles at the Barton

County Meet* Oaar Wagner w<m the singles and Ronald Wagner and

Frederick Kl^ixle won the doubles chaapionship.

Mr. Mattingly«s 1925 tennis teaa was the largest in sohool

history, seventewi aeisbers «»de up the squad, Coapetlng in the

Barton County Tennis Meet, Ellinwood High School won both the singles

and doubles divisions. Owmr Wagner was again the singles chanplon,

and KG«»ard Kohn and Walter Meyer won the doubles championship.

This tennis toumairent was an annual event, held in conjunction with

the County Literary Contest and Traok a»S Field Meet.
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In 1926 at the Barton Couaty school« toumaaent, Omar Wagn«r

repeated as slngl«« chawplon. The doubles team of Howard Mohn and

Walter Meyer placed second at Great Bend In the doubles.

The EllinHood team was represented by y'alter M^ers In the

1927 County Toumaaent, Heyers won the singles division. Ellinwood

did not place in the doubles ooRpetition.

No Records Arailable (1928 through 1935)

B« E. Bofiman (1936)

In the spring of 1936, the tennis squad played three dual SMit*

chss, winning all three, wins were over Great Bend, St. John and

Eoislngton. Jim Johnson won the singles chaaplonshlp at the Central

Prairie League Meet held in St. John. Gilbert Sayre and Jim

Johnson competed in the Regional Tennis Tournament at St, John and

were defeated in the first round by Pratt.

The High School did not sponsor a t«inis program In 1937, Imt

Jim Johnson independently won for the school a second Central

Prairie League singles championship. Johnson defeated Pleeson of

Sterling, Brack of Stafford and Hankin of St. John to emerge as ths

victor.

H. G. Palmer (I938 through 1939)

«*•. Palmer taught music and directed the band at Ellinwood High

School. In the spring of 1938. due to his Interest In tennis, took

over the coaching duties of the Ellinwood tennis team. In this

first season as coach. Mr. Palmer's team was Invited to join the
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C«ntral Kansfts Tennis League. Members of the league Included the

folloKlngi Dodge City, Kinsley, Nesa City, Ilay«, Great Bend, Pratt,

Hutchinson, St. John, larned and ?aLllnwood. All Ellinwood isatchea

were played at Great Baid due to the lack of facilities at Elllnwood.

In 1939» Eailnwood did not compete In the Central Kansas Tennis

LsAgue. They did, howeYor, have several dual matches with nearl>y

schools. The team lost dtial natohss to Lyons and Great Bend (twice).

At the Central Prairie League Meet, the squad entered only the

singles division and failed to place.

Arthur Olson (1$40 through 19^1)

In 19^0 the tennis team played two dual matches, defeating St,

John and lyons.

Mr, Olson's 19^1 squad played three dual matches, losing all

three.

J. R. Llnvllle (19^5 through 19^8)

Mr. Llnvllle coached tennis from 1945 through 19'<-8, Mr.

Llnvllle »s team varied from five members In 19^7 to thirteen mem-

bers In 19^8,

The 19^5 team competed In two dual matches defeating Holslngton

and Stafford.

In 19^6 Mr. Llnvllle»8 squad defeated Great Bend and Holslngton

In dual competition.

The 19^7 team had five boys on the squad. The team played six

dual matches, losing all six.
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fkmltny Huber (19^8 throuirh 1952)

The 19^9 aquadt undar Mr. Hubert playod •ight dual natehM,

wiimlng one aatoh over Hoitlngton. Loase* were to Holslngton

(tirloe), ar««t Band (twloe), Stirling (twioe) «nd Lyons. Six boys

partlelpatad in the 19^9 8«ei«oii*

In 1950 Klllnwood plaoed fourth In the Central Prairie League

T«ml« Meet* They also von a dual viotory over Great BeaA and were

defeated by Elleworth in a dual siatoh*

The 1952 teaa a^in pleeed fourth out of four teasa eowpeting

in the Central Prairie teasue Heet, They also lost dual SBatohes

to Great Bend end Holsington.

Hyrofi lodee (1953)

Ho reoords aveilable,

tm Binford (195*>)

No records available,

Kick Perllcli (1959 through 1959)

Hr, Perikli's tennis tean played cmly one laatoh besides the

Central Prairie League Meet held et Sllsirorth, There were sev«i

•saibers <m the squad.

WsXlAoe Good (1959 through i960)

Six boys partieipated in tennis during the 1959 season. Sev-

eral dual natehes were played* and the teaia participated in the

Central Prairie League Meet.
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In 19^0 eleyen tfwsi mmibmm acufte ttp itr« Good** toimlt toafta

fho te«a plajrc^ four dual aateh»i, ^Irmln^ imo and loaiae throo.

Tfeojr pl«o«d fourth out of four taama eoapetlng In tho Central

Pralrla ttkgpaim Kaet.

T«mia waa dropped In the spring of 1961 and haa ^immo. dt«coa»

tlimad aa a part of the »ohool«» athl«tlo prograa aiisoa that tlaa,

mw

Golf vas first Introduoad Into the athlotle prograra at Elllii-

wood Rl«h School In tho spring of 1955. Th* raaozda Indloata that

golf latter awarda ware first tssuod In 195^* Duo to the lnt«isa

oommnltr Interest In golf, many high Mhool athletes have partlo-

Ipated In the sport. In 1967* the Central i^r»lrle Laagua held Ita

first League Inrltatlonal Golf Haet at sailnwood.

Robert BOblns (1955 through 1968)

Hr, Robins haa serred aa the golf ooaoh at Blllwfood Bl«?h

School since the sport was added to the spring athletic prograa.

Els teaa« hare alvaya been strong oofflpetltors In the sport.

There are no reoorda available for the early years of golf

aoMai}etlon at Bllinirood Klgrh School, therefore, years fr<» 1955-1957

vara ooiitted.

Seven boys a»de up the 1958 golf tawn. They ware Jlra Hoth,

larry fanning. Tea Sehroedar, Bill Sanford, Dennis Lebbln, Mike

aoodapaed and Bdirard laans. The team won four dual meets with

Pratt t Great Bend, lyona and lavnad. They also attended the

Butohlnaon Invitational and Regional Meet at Htttchlnacw,
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In 1959 «l«ht boyo pBrtlelp®t8<5 In golf. larry ntamUms «a4

Jilt Eoth iaiid« up tha t»f€» nan toiugit c^ D«Rftl« LdbbiR, iMward l8«m,

|jurs7 l^iKanliig and JIa Hoth oompHs^ the four nan oqusuS. The t<NUi

attenSdd a«v«x«]. arMi InvltAti^iftl* wod partioipated In th« R^ieiuil

Golf Hedt at Rutohlnson*

»p» Hobijaa'B 19^0 golf aqtmA entered three dual meets, winning

two and losing one« the teaa alao eonpeted In three tnyltatlonals.

Garden City, Russell and Tamed, The following six boys nade up

the 19^0 golf teasi Kike lQblaa«n, lAwaxd Isem, Bill Southern,

Bill Sanford, Dennis Lebbln and wiillaa Panning

•

In 19^1, itr« ReblAS had six boys partlolpate In golf. Three

diial OAtehes were played, two with lyons and one with Garden City,

The 1961 squad coiBpeted In several Invltatlmial Golf Reets, and at

the Heslmial Golf ^eet In Saline.

In 1962 Mr* Hoblnsis self sqimuS consisted of nine boys. The

teaa oonpeted In four Invitational Coif Touraaaeats—Hays, lyons.

Lamed and Pratt and the Hesltxrial at Sallna. Squad aai^ber* were

Hlehard Klmple, Bill Southern, Hike Hoblnson, Fat H«r«liiri <ri«

Hershey, Bill Vltoraft, Clifford Kendall, Hlehard ^mm«r, axA David

lifers.

Seven boys aade up the golf team In 1963# They placed third

at the Sallna Invitational and see<md at the Lyons Invitation. Bill

Southern took second medalist In the Hussell Invitational. The

asojbers of this years squad were Handy Eoth, David ^^ers. Bill

Wlteraft, Jim KUable, Rlohard Pernier and Bill Southern,

Kr, Hoblns had four returning lettersien to weave Into his sl3t-»

aan squad for the I96k seaeon. The school held an Elllnwood
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Invitational that lnelud«d eleven area team* *The twoHsan t«i« of

Eaadar Both and David Fj^ara plaeM »eeti3n£, with f.oth losloe naAalist

hofu»ra In a plJ4r«-off • Tha twa^mkn teas |>laeed aixth« Golf lattai^

mm for 19^4 wara David Ty&rs, Jlia Haxnshejr, Jiccsy Banks* ?at Bershey,

aaniy Hoth and rUka Schaufler,

sailHwood High School golfers partlolpatad in eight i^tchea

in l$65» Tha taaa played in five InvitationalSt Fajre, Oa?eat Bend,

l^GfiBt Htissell and the Ellim?ood iieet. They aIiK> played two dual

neete with Great Bend toad lyons. ?he teas alao participated in the

leflonal Golf Meet at Saliaa* Twelve hoya participated in the I965

golf prog-raa, ceif lettemea for 19^5 Inoliideai Pat Heraheyt

iaaiy Beth, Hike Scheufler, Barry Pruner, David stutenroth, dtaaagt

Bobina and Hddie Staoey,

Jn 19^6 ElliiBfood High School competed in a«r«a. Invitational

Meeta. They were aa follows 1 Great Bend, EHinwood* ^lya, lyona,

Hutohinaon, SuaaelX and Liberal, The team alao entered the He^iooal

tmatmmant at Salina, At Liberal, the twoHMn taaa of Hobina and

Both tied for firat. The team placed ninth out of aavantawa aohoole

in the regional ccoapetltion.

The 1967 aqtiad conaisted of twelve boys. The highlight of the

golf season was a tean victory in the firat annual Central Prairie

League Invitation Golf Keet, Top honors were won by Ellinwood by

plaeins firat in the fourHsan and third in the t»o««aa diviaion.

The fotw aan teaii was ande up of Barry Pruner, Danny Robina* »ada

J<^ma<»i and David Robins. This team gave Ellinwood a thirty-eight

stroke victory in the four-jaian. Bruce WinkelMui and Bobby Thcoaaon

aade up the two-«aa taaai*
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Th« 1968 solt squad with twenty mmib&r9 was th« Ijurgctt in

Slllnwood High SohooX«8 hlstoiy* Th« t«Mi pas^lelpated In th©

following Invltatlonals, Gr<Mt Bond, Laura«d» Pzmtt« ljr<ms» a«rd«ai

Cltjrt Mid Efisffoll* The squAd mlBo had one dual aeet with lorena*

with Lgrona wianin^* The Regional Oolf Keet for I968 was held in

Beye«

BwmMm

The EHinwood School Dietrict was establlahed AtigQet 10, I872,

ana the Ellinwood Sohool optm^ in September of the aaaw year. The

high school has been located in three different buildings* aevini

into the i^resent struotiire in 1925*

ISarly athletics at Sllli»#ood High School haA a difficult tiits

of surrivins* The early football squads had no shower or dressing

facilities, and each boy was required to furnish his own equipsieat

and uniform, Siarly basketball teaas furnished their own equisment

aM played some of their gsiMS tm outdoor courts. The basketball

teaas fr^a I908 to 1922 really knew no hose court as gaaes were

played in the irarious buildings in town which were adapted for this

purpose. Since the o<mstruotion of the new high sohool in 1926,

the athletic teams hare had eiecellent facilities. In 1953, an

addition that included a new gygomsiua was added to the school

systen, and oany tournaments, including State District Toumaaeats

and state Hegi<»ial Toumaaents, have been held In this gyisnasiuK.

The construction of a new all-weather track and dressing rooa

facility in 196*> greatly added to the football and track prognuM,



The Intersoholastie athletle prograia throughout Itc «3ri0tene0

hm* mlnly supported lts«lf throueh th© oolleetion of gfit© n>e«lpt«,

^e gat(>» reoelpt* «ro estlmatadl for the ooftine ffmr by th© sohoolts

b«uilB©«« wumger, and th© dlffereno© hat l>©«n appropriated to the

athletic fundi hgr the aohool board*

At the tine of this writing, Ulinwood Bigh School has had

twenty-four head coaches in the aevan sports in which the school

has ooapeted. The school participates in only fiy© of these sports

at the present tine* Tennis i«s discontinued in 19^1. Baseball

was discontinued in 1963. Cross country is a relatively new sport

in the school's athletic program beginning in the fall of 1966» At

the present time, the head football coach is also head coach of

track and cross country. There are four assistant football ooaohss

and three assistant track coaches. The head basketball coach is

the golf coach. There are two assistant battstball coaohMi.

Ellinwood Blgh School has been a asBAter of two leaguas in its

ni»ety«»six years of existence, Ellinwood High School participated

in the Barton Education Association Leaiiue in 1931, Prior to this

tliae, ^linwood Bigh School played an independent sche3ule. In

1933 laiinwood joined the Central Prairie League a»9 has been a

iiMiber of this league until the present tiae. As a neaber of the

Central Prairie League for thirty-flv© years, Ellinwood has won

twenty league ohsEapionships. Qf these twenty championships, eight

were won in football during the years of 19^3, 19Wf, 19**5, 19^9,

1953 » 1956, 1961 and 1966, Seven league oharspionships were won in

basketball during the years of 19^9-1950, 1950-1951 , I95I-1952,

1956-1957, 1957-1958, 1958-1959 and 196I-I962, Track chaapiimships
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have been won the l«»t four years, 19^5* 1966, 1967 axA 1968, Th«

other eh«apion«hip w«c won In golf In 19<57«

In the hlatory of athletics at Slllnwood High School the

iNISles have played 351 football gsmev winning 19^, losing 128, ani

tying 29. This record shotre that 55 per cent of the gaaas were w<m»

36,5 per cent were loat, and 8#5 per cent ended in tlea. Of the 837

basketball gasas played in the history ot the school, Elllnirood has

mon 369 and lost ^8, This record shows that the school has won

kk per cent of its basketball ganes*

The first athletic coach, as suoh, was Superintendent E, E,

Pewsars, serving the Elllnwood School District from I907 to 1915.

Three superintendents have served as athletic coaches at lllinwood

High School.
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m^ffWQ^d L^d^r, 193^.

MllSSSaLiMSk^* 1935.

mtffl»f99d P^^er* 1936.

Elllawood Leader . 1937.

a3lte<^ frWifffft 1938.

ffUJgy*^ lf^<^<sy» 1939.

Kllliiwood Leader . 19^0.

g!i?-HpM(9Q4 lf^4?yt 19^1.

ElllHWood Leader. 19<f2.

EUly^wood Leadey . 19^3.

ElXimood Leader. 19^5.

Elllmrood Leader. 19^6.

Ellltmood Leader. 19^9.

UUm<?pd. Iw^efT, 1950.

Elllnyood Leader . 1951.

BXllnwood Leader. 1952.

miliivrood Leader. 1953.

Elllrmood Leader. 195^.

miiBfOod Leader. 1955.

Blllnwood Leader. I956.

Ellliiwood Leader . 1957.

ElllHWOOd Leader. 1958.

Ellinwood Leader. 1959.

BlllawoQd Lead^. i960.

SlllHiroQd Leader. I96I.
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The Bm aim— * Sllls»rood« ISmnmmt JournalIsa C1a9» 193 5 # Vol, 1*

'Shm 3vgf Glaaa . ^llinwood, Kansas t Jottmallsa Class 1936, Vol* 2*

IlW ?Tif 9}Mif' Slliwrood, Kansas i Journal Isia Class 1937. Vol, 3»

The mianfoed Hlllte . Ellljiwooa, Kansas t J<mmalisa Class 19*^1

yha igyood Bilits . Elllrwood, Kansas t JoonmllsB Class 19^2,
Vox, 2,

tt\f M|afflfi^ UU^^' Elllnifood, Eansast Joumallsa Class 19^3t

Ths Eagle .

Klllnirood» Kansas

t

J<mmallsia Class 19'S^50 vol. 1,

Elllniroodt Kanmuit Joumallsa class 19"^, Vol* 2,

ElllnwoQd, Kansas

t

Journalism Class 19^7 • Vol* 3*

Ullsifood, Kansas 1 Jouztiallsn Class 19'^8, Vol. 4.

Ellln»ood, Kansas* Joumallsa Class 19^9. Vol* 5*

Elllwfood, Kansas

•

Joumallstt Class 1950« Vol* 6,

Slllnsfood, Kansas

t

Joumallsa Class 1951. Vol* 7,

Elllnwood. Kansas: Journalism Class 1952. Vol* 8,

StaLSMuU^ lailBWood. KaiMasi Joumali«a Class 1953. Vol, 9.

BJLjMAft* Hlllnfood, Kansast Joismallm Class 195^. Vol* 10.

Unsmbllshod Material

"Athletic Schedules and Records of Elllmrood High School,** J^llmrood*
iCansas, 19*^6-1968*
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requirements for the d«gr*«
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Throughout the history of athletics at Flllrjwood High School,

no ccaplete records are available, Inforriatlon had to be obtained

frcai several sources. Principle sources were: high school year-

books* city newspaper, school neifspapers, and records frora the

principal's office.

The iailnwood School District Mo. 2 was established August 10,

I872, and the Ellinirood High School was opaaad in Sept«&ber of the

MUM year. The high school i»8 been located in three different

buildings laovlng into the present structure in 1926,

The early athletic sqiiad had no shoKers or dressing faoilltles,

and each boy was required to furnish his own equipnent and unlforai.

The basketball teams fro&i 1908 to 1926 had no home court, as sa««s

were played in the various buildings in town which were adapted for

this purpose.

The intersoholastic athletic program throughout its existence

has primarily supported itself through the collection of ^t«

receipts. The gate receipts are estimated for the coming ysar by

the school's business manager, and the difference has been appro-

priated to the athletic fund by the school board.

At the time of this writing, Bllinwood High School has had

twenty-four head coaches in its ninety-six years of existence.

Elllnwood High Sohool participated in the Barton Education Associa-

tion League in 1931. Prior to this time, Elllnwood High School

played an independent schedule. In 1933 ISllinwood joined the

Central Prairie League and has been a member of this league until

the present time.



While a member of the Central Prairie League, Ellinifood High

Sohool has won twenty league championships. Eight were won In

football during the years of 19^3 # 19*^. 19^5. 19^9, I953, 1956,

1961 and 1966, Seven league champl<mshlp8 wara won In basketball

during the years of 19^9-1950, 1950-1951. 1951-1952, I956-I957.

1957-1958. 1958-1959 and 196I-1962. Track championships have been

w«i the last four years, I965. I966, I967 and I968. The other

championship was won In golf In I967,

In the history of athletics at Blllnwood High Sohool the

Sagles have played 351 football games winning 19^, losing 128 and

tying 29. This record shows that 55 per cent of the gaiMS were

woo and 36,5 per cent were lost, and 8,5 per cent ended In ties.

Of the 837 basketball games played In the history of the school,

Elllnwood has won 369 and lost 4^8. This record shows that the

school has won 44 per cent of Its basketball gaaat.


